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li'KVmKmAL CRIMINAL.

])([foi'o M r. J'liA'/ice JJilloii,

QUEEN-EMPEESS TIEBENI SAIIAL- 
Criminal JProoedtire Code, sect ion 3Ji2— 'Eoidenoe— AocnsBd i^ersons under 

trial /scparcde.ly Joi' a sulsLaniiee off’enoe and fo i ' n'bdment o f  Lluit 

offenee comjjetent tvitnasses on each oihar's hohalf,

•Prisouoi* A  was tried for an offence iiadei' section 403 of tho Iiidiau Poual 
Code and was oouvic.tod;, but was? sout to a M-.igisti’ato of higliei’ powei’s 
tliau the convicting lffixgisti.'ato to bo soatoaccd. Whilst his case was peadiag 
hofoi'o tho secoiid Mag-istratuj prisonei’ -B, boiug ou }iis trial sepai'atoly foi‘ 
abotmeut of thu oJfence foi- whloli A  had boon tried, jipjiliod for A  to'bu sum- 
nioQed as a witauss oil hiH lioluilf. jB’a’ applioatiou «ms rofusad. tliat •
«fei;tiou ;M'2 of the Codu of Criiuiual Proaeduro waa no bar under the ciranms- 
tauces to A's giving’ evidence for J5, and that li's application ought to have 
been granted,

Ô TE llam. Naraiu pickecl up a currency note for Rs. 100, 
whioli bad bean droppecl by a person on Iiis way from tlie Cur
rency OffiGBj and in the presenoGj and, as was found by the Court̂  
with, tlie assistance of oue Tirbeni Sahal, got the note cashed 
and iippi’opriated the projeeds. Earn N’araiu was tried for an 
ofTence punishable under section 403 of the Indian Penal Code 
and Gouvictod, bat the trying magistrate having only third class 
powers, sent the case, under the provisions o f section 349 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, to the Cantonment Magistvate. 
While Earn jSTarain’s case was peuding before the Cantonment 
Magistrate, Tirbeni Sahai was put upon ,1us trial before tlie 
Same Magistrate who tried Ram jN’arain for an offelice punish
able under section 40B road with section 109 of the Indian 
Penal Code. In the course o f hivS trial he applied to have 
Rain Saraiu summoned as a witness on his behalf The 
Magistrate, however, declined to snmmon Rani Narain, being 
of opiuion that he was debarred from so doing by section 342 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Tirbeni Sahai was Gon-: 
victed and sentenced. He applied in revision to the High;? 
€ourt““ his ’ appeal to tlio Sessions Judge having been di'smigged'

* Crhniual BeYision No. 2J.G o£ 1898,



—on the main ground that the Magistrate -was wrong in leftising iggs
his application to summon Earn ISTarain as a mtness.

Mr. Roshan Lai, for the applicant. Empbbss
The Government Pleader (Munshi Ram Prasad)^ for the T i e b e n i

Crown.
D il l o n , J.—This is an application for revision of an order 

passed by the Cantonment Magistrate of Allahabad, convicting the 
petitioner of an offence under section 403 read with section 109 
of the Indian Penal Code, and sentencing him to three months’ 
rigorous imprisonment. The conviction and sentence were affirmed 
by the Sessions Judge on appeal. Amongst other points taken 
on behalf of the petitioner; thero is one which refers to the pro
cedure of the Magistrate in refusing to summon and examine 
as a witness on behalf o f the petitioner one Ram Narain, who had 
been convicted of the substantive offence under section 403 of 
the Indian Penal Code by a third class Magistrate of Allahabad, 
but whose ease had been referred by the said Magistrate for a 
severer sentence under section 349 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure. Ram Narain’s case was pending before the Cantonment 
Magistrate under section 349 of the Code o f Criminal Procedure, 
at the time the application to summon him as a witness was made, 
and therefore it cannot be said that his trial was concluded. At 
the same time he had not been jointly indicted with the peti
tioner, nor was the offence of which he had been convicted the 
same offence as that with which the petitioner was charged.
Under these circumstances I  do not think that the prohibition 
contained in the last clause of section 342 of the Code o f Crimi
nal Procedure applies. On a careful perusal of that section it 
will be apparent that the examination of the accused person for 
which that section provides, is an examination toncbiiig the 
matter on which he is being tried, and the inference is therefore 
obvious that the prohibition contained in the last clause of section 
342 applies to the examination referred to in that section, and 
does not apply to an examination in another case in which the 
person who is being examined is not himself an accused person.
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I f  the Magistrate’s view were correct, it would follow tliat no 
man while he stood charged with a criminal offence conld pos
sibly be examined as a witness in any criminal trial whatever, 
I do not think that the Legislature intended this. In this view 
of the case I  hold that the petitioner was entitled to have Earn 
Narain summoned and examined as a witness, and that he has 
been prejudiced by the Magistrate’s refusal to summon and 
examine the said Ram Narain. Under these cironmstances I set 
aside the conviction and sentence had before the Cantonment 
Magistrate of Allaliabad, and direct that the petitioner’s case be 
restored to his filê  and that he take it up at that stage when he 
called on the accused for his defence, and that then with reference 
to the above remarks he proceed according tc* law.

a p p e l l a t e  o iv il .

Before Mr. Justice BurTcitt and Mr. Justice Billon.
ONKAK SINQ-H a m d  a k o t h h b  ( J t o &m e n t -d e b t o e )  «. MOHAN KUAR

(DBCEEB'HOTIDEB)*

JExecution o f  deoree—Givil Procediife Oodss sections 320,333^-~'Z)ec?'ee
ferred for  execution to Collector—Collector not authorized to hear 
oljeotions to easeoution o f  decree so trmisf erred.
Eeld that where a decree foi* money lias beou transferred for execution 

to the Collector under tho provisions of section 330 of the C'ocle of Civil Pro
cedure, the Collector is not authorized under sootion 332A to hoar any objec
tion by the parties interested in the property adyertised for sale to tha sale 
of that property, nor is it any part of the Collector’s duty to decide whether 

. the property has or has aol bean properly attached.
The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judg

ment of the Court.
Pandit Sundar Lai, for the appellants.
Bahn Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri, for the respondent.
Burkitt and D illon, TJ.—This is a ease of an execution of 

a decree for money. Tlie original judgment-debtor died since the 
decreê  and his sons have been brought on the record as his

* First Appeal lTo.‘ 265 of 1897, from an order ofj^Syodj'iMnhammad
Siraj-ud-diu, Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 28th August 1897.


